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ftizmonifu 4.00 Has been thoroughly supplied with every needed

Thretmontht. 2.00 want; and, with the latest styles of Type, and every i

manner of Job Printing can now be done withOne month 75
WMSKLT EDITION: neatness, dispatch and cheapness, we can fur-

nish at short notice, 1 i fS1
WteldV in the eounty), in advance .$2.00 51 itBLANKS, BILL-HEAD- S,
Ouioftheoounty, Postpaid 2.10 At "1!
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PROGRAMMES.
RECEIPTS, POSTERS,

HANDBILLS,
PAMPHLETS, OSCTJLARS, CHECKS, Ac

'I;It to the Height of Follv to wait until vou areITEMS OF INTEREST.g8 00ds, Gl0ttottfl, Stci HANCOCK ONTHE FLOOD
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LACE CXJRTA.IJNTS
We have some beautiful styles, also some handsome patterns In Crotoncs.Werstill hava a few HEAVY GOODS on hands tbat will pay you to buy foranother season. We have Just received the prettiest and cheapest stooH ot

zWE--
ARE NOW OFFERING OUR ENTIRE STOCK

OF

White Goods,
DRESS GOODS,

EMBROIDERIES
and many other lines 6f Goods

AT VERY LOW FIGURES.

We have a large line of

--CORSETS-
As good and cheap as can be had In this market

We will sell

VERT CHEAP.

ALEXANDER & HARRIS.
fe!23

SHIBT, "EVITTS" SHOES, &c

YESTERDAY

--WE-

liscEnwiiD
a lot of New Fresh

lite Goods,

OF ALL GRADES AND

Hamburg and Swiss Embroideries,

with Insertions to match.

WAA.P AmhruMnrr oil fKn a i,a an A.ImnklA
Several pieces of Watered Silks and Satin Stripe

Embroidered Brussels, Net and Beaded Lace, thelatest and most tasteful trimming out for fine
Black Goods.

T. L. Seigle & Co.

DipMheila.
A cold or sore throat may not seem toamount to much, and If promptly attendedto can easily be cured ; but neglect Is oftenfollowed by consumption or diphtheria.

No medicine has ever been discovered whichacts so quickly and sorely in such cases asPERRY DAVIS' PAIN KILLER. Theprompt use of this invaluable remedy has
Baved thousands of lives.

PERRY OAVIS' PAIN KILLER Isnot an experiment. It has been before thepublic for forty years, and la most valued
where it is best known.

A few extracts from voluntary testimonials
read as follows:

Paut Kxllbb has been my household remedy forcolds for toe past twenty-seve- n years, and nave
Eever known it to fail in effecting a cure.

Orockkb, Williamsville, N. Y.
For thirty years I have used Pain Killer, and

round it a never-failin-g remedy for colds and sore
throat Babton Skaman.

Have received immediate relief from colds and
lore throat, and consider your Pain Killer an
mvaluable remedy. Qtxo. B. Eyx&ett, Dickinson,
N. Y.

I have just recovered from a very severe cold,
which I have had for some time. I could get no
relief until I tried your Pain.Xii.lxb, which
relieved me immediately. I will never again be
without it O. O. Fobck, Lowndes, Ga.

Have used Pain Killkb in my family for forty
rears, and have never known it to faiL BansoxLewis, Waynesboro, Ga.

I began using Pain Killkb in my family twenty,
five years ago and have used it ever since, and have
found no medicine to take its place. B. W. Dxeb,
Druggist, Oneida, N. Y.

For whooping-coug- h and croup it Is the best
preparation made. We would not be without iti. P. Routs, Liberty Mills, Va.

For twenty-fiv- e years I have used Pain Killeb
for colds and chapped lips, and consider it the best
medicine ever offered. Go.HcK)PEa,Wihiuiigton,

i was Buffering severely with bronchitis, and my
throat waS so inflamed I could scarcely swallow
any food. I was advised to try your Pain Killeb.
and after taking a few doeea was completely
cured. T. Wilkinson.

Dr. Walton writes from Coshocton : Your PainEjllxb cures diphtheria and sore throat, so alarm-
ingly prevalent here, and has not been known to
fail in a single instance. This fact you should
make known to the world.

Mrs. Ellen B. Mason writes: My son was taken
violently sick with diphtheria, high fever, and cold
chills. So many children have died here, I was
afraid to eall a physician, and tried your Pain
Killeb. He was taken on Sunday, and on
Wednesday his throat was clear. It was a won-
derful cure, and I wish it could be known to thepoor mothers who are losing so many children.

For Chills and Fever PAET EILLER has
no equal. It cures when everything else falls.

Delays are often dangerous. A bottle of
Path Killer 4n the house is a safeguard that
no family should be without

All druggists sell it at 20c, 50c, and 91.00
per bottle.

PERRY DAVIS & SON, Proprietors,
Providence, R. I.

sept d&w sept & oct.

TOTIPS
FALLS

INDORSED BY

PHYSICIANS, CLERGYMEN, AND

THE AFFLICTED EVERYWHERE.

THE GREATEST MEDICAL
TRIUMPH OF THE A6E.

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
Jjossof appotlte,lffanBea,boyrel eostlve
Pain'ln tb.eHead.with a dull ensation to
the back part. Pain under the houJder-blad- e,

fullnes after eating, with dlsln- -
ollnaMnn r BTSrtinn Of bOdT OT I&lnda
Irritability of temper, how reinw, A1UH
nt memory, with a feeling of having negw

1wtd some duty, weannes. Dlaaiinee.
Fluttering of the Heart. Dot befof e the
eye, fellow bkln, Headaohe, Beatles.
nea at night, highly colored Urine.
tv THESE WAJUmrOI ASE VMHKBEt
SERIOUS DISEASES WILL SOON BE DEVELOPED.

TTJTT'S PILLS peclaUy adapted to
ucU oaseVtone dose effect such achange

of feeling a to astonish the sufferer.
They Increase the Appetlta, and canse the

body toTake on rieab, thu the system to

BoarlaheI. ana oy weir--oie5iw- "
IlareeUve Orjnai, BflPitorSlUawp
duced. Price cent. M Mnrmy .T.

TUTT'S HAIR DYE.
Gbat Haik or Wkiskeks changed to aGLOMY
Black by a single application of this Dye. It
Unparts a natural color, acU Instantaneously.
Bold by DruggiBU, or sent by express on receipt of 1.

Office, 35 Murray St., New York.
Tt'lTS MAHCAL T Valaabls htomlkm am

Cn,.
Feby. "28deodAwl

Viuraf vuwnj
drake, Stillingi, and
.many of the beat jncdi-Icia- s

known are com--

Tonic," Into A medicine
t.,. ,rU nnMn. as

J6J4riake ,1 the greatest
J T l.. mI (ha

TlestnottlthAStreagti
xusierer x.toc aiseu" It cores RhtumaUsm,

Sleeptenei.

Hair: Balsami IKSS
0Ct22
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In bed with disease you may not get ever for
months, when yon can be cured during the early
STmntomsbr Parker's Glneer Tonic. We have
known the 'sickliest families made the healthiest
Dy a timely use 01 una pure medicine. O toe rver.

fVHi j
. FTaI

Dr. C. XV. BENSON, of Baltimore, ifld.
We give above a correct likeness of this well

known and successful physician and surgeon, who
has made a life long study of Nervous Diseases
and the Diseases of the Skin, and he now stands
in the highest rank, as authority on those special
and distressing diseases. In the course of his
practice he discovered what now are renowned In
medical practice, viz: a combination of Celery and
Chamomile In the shape of Pills. They are used
by the profession at large and constantly recom-
mended by them.

It Is not a patent medicine. It is the result of
his own experience In practice. They are a sure
cure for the following special diseases, and are
worthy of a trial by all Intelligent sufferers. They
are prepared expressly to cure sick headache,
nervous headache, dyspeptic headache, neuralgia,
paralysis, sleepless, dyspepsia and nervousness,
and will cure any case.

Sold by aU druggists. Price 50 cents a box. De
pot, 106 North Eutaw street, Baltimore, Md. By
mall, two boxes for SI or six boxes for 82.50, to
any address.

DR. C W., BENSON'S

SKIN CURE
Is Warranted to Cure

ECZEMA, TETTERS, HUMORS,
INFLAMMATION, MILK CRUST,

ALL ROUGH SCALY ERUPTIONS,
DISEASE8 OP HAIR AND 8CALP,

rl SCROFULA ULCERS. PIMPLES and
TENDER ITCHlNCSonallpartaof the

body. It TnaVnw the akin white, aoft and smooth;
removes tan and frecltleB, and la the BEST toilet
dressing in TH H WOHLD. Elegantly pat up, two
bottles la one package, consisting of both internal
and external treatment.
All first class druggists have It. Price $1. per package.

CHA8. N CBITTENTON. 115 Fulton Ftreet.
New York City, sole agent for Pr. C. W. Benson's
remedfts, to horn ail orders should be ad
dressed.
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MRS. LYDIA L PINKHAM, OF LYNN, MASS.,
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LYDIA E. PINKHAM'8

VEQETABL5 COMPOUND.

Is a Positive Cnre

for all tfcote Painful Oomplnlnts and Weaknesses
soeeumon to our besc remaie popuiauw".

It will cure entirely the worst form of Female Com-claln-

all ovarian troubles. Inflammation and TJlcera

on. FalUncr and Displacements, and the consequent
Spinal Weakness, and is' particularly adapted to the
Change of life.

It will dlssolTe and expel tumors from the uterus in
an early stage of development. The tendency to can-

cerous humors there is checked very speedily by its use.

It removes faintness. flatulency, destroys all craving
for stimulants, and relieves weakness of the stomach.
It cures Bloating, Headaches, Nervous Prostration,
general Debility, Sleeplessness, Depression and InH- -

irsstion.
That feeling of bearing down, causing pain, weigmi

and backache, is always permanently cured by its use.

It will at all times and under all circumstances aot In
harmony with the laws that govern the female system.

Tor the ure of Kidney Complaints of either sex this
Compound Is unsurpassed.

ITDIA. E. PIKHAX'S VEGETABLE WW
POUND is prepared at S33 and 235 Western Avenue,
Lynn, Mass. .Price L Six bottles for 5. Sent by mall -
In the form of pills, also In the form of lozenges, on
reealDt of price, tl per box for either. Mrs. Pinkham
freely answers all letters of Inquiry. Bend for pamph- -'

let. Address as above. Mtntum (Ms rapt.
Ho famllyshould be without LYDIA E. .FIKZHA1P8

tXVKR PILLS. They cure constipation, bulou
and torpidity of the Urer. 15 cents per box.

Sold by all Druggist. -

BLESSING TO WOMANKIND.A
Believe all diseases of women pecu

Dr. liar to the aDoearance and cessation
of the menses, uterine disturbances.
torpidity of functions, with leuco- r-

Clarke's rhoea. dlsmenorihsea. and hysteria.
also in melancholia and otner men

Periodical tal derangements. Afford prompt
relief to those distressing Deanog

Mown nalns so necullar to women.

Pills. race S3 per dox. sent rree oy mail
on receint 01 price, vt. uiance
Medicine Company, New none caty.

B Scrofula or any tttood Disorder.
w

Dr. Tn either Rtflre. whether primary.
aonondarr or ternary are an invaluClarke's able remedy. They, never fall to
cure when directions are followed.
Prlnn SSLKntjer box. FlvebOXesSlO.

Pill. Sent by mall, prepaid, on receipt of
PriCC AUcICSS 11 V101B.0 AUOUIV1UD

Company, New York City.

Hi INVALUABLE BEMEDY.A'
For weakness of the Kidneys and

Dr. bladder. A quick and complete cure
m 4 to 8 dars oi ait urinary anec- -

tlons, smarting, frequent or difficult
nrinsnon. mucuus discharges andClarke's sediments in the urine from what-
ever cause Induced, whether of re
cent or long standing. One to three

Gonnorrhea boxes usuaiia sumraeni. race 92
nnr box. . Three boxes for So.
Mailed free on receipt of price. Ad

Pills dress Dr. Clarke Medicine Company,
Nw York City.

IS A BAL3I IN GIJLEAD.

For ll; caseft of, Spermatorrhoea'
and tmnotencv. as the result Of Self--Dr. ahiiiu hi vouth. sexual excesses in
maturer years, or. omer causes, auu
produclnir ' some of the followtog
effects Nervousness', seminal emls-sio-na

(night emissions by dreams),
Clarice's Dimness of 'Sight, Defective Mem

ory. -- Bhlslcal iecy. Pimples on
Vnern.- - AVRnrtnn toSbcletV Of Female.
CrmhMlan at Idea. : Lo9 ofSexnl
Power, Sea, rendering marriage Imi

jaflgorattBg proper or. uojaappy.v: a positive
cure la two to 8 weera. ne toib
boxes usually sufficient- - Price $L 50
per box. irour boxes id.;; eent y
mail, nrerjaia. oa reociu aivjo.Pills. Address Dr. Clarke Medicine Com
pany, New York city.

A recent ball given by Wm. H. Van'
aer out cost 920,000.

Mr. Blaine has accepted an invitation
to attend the reunion of Kansas " veter-
ans at Topeka.

James R. Keene is about to build a
residence at Newport which is to cost
at leat 9500,000.

Col. Bob Ingersoll's father is said. to
have been a preacher of. extraordinary
force and eloquence.

The widow of Prof. KoKun Hua, of
Havard, expresses a wish to stay in this
country and be free from the old tyran-
ny of Chinese customs.

Congressman Allen, of Missouri, who
is ill, is estimated to be worth $15,000,-00- 0.

Oscar Wilde received $1,100 as his
share from one lecture in Chicago.

Algernon Charles Swinburne" is ih a
state of such robusJ health as promises
much good work. He 'often walks
twenty miles in a day, and he is in
the most jubilant of gay spirits.

Gen. N. P. Banks having accepted an
invitation to lecture in a New England
town, a wag announces that his subject
will be "Recollections of a Confederate
Commissary ; or, How I Fed Stonewall
Jackson's Army."

Japan exported last year $7,090,000
worth of tea, of which $1,779,000 came
to the United States.

Dr. Foster, of Georgetown, South
Carolina has over a thousand tea plants
growing. Some of them are six feet
high and over ten feet in circumfer-
ence. They stand the climate advira-bly- .

The Prince of Wales drink3 no wine
but sherry.

Senator Hawley, of Connecticut, has
been selected as the orator of the day
on the occasion of the anniversary of
the battle of Gettysburg.

Judge Jere Black, of Pennsylvania,
has been invited to address the house
committee on commerce on the subject
of In ter-3ta- te commerce.

Fifty-seve- n candidates in the field for
Governor of California, and new sprouts
for the crop springing up nearly every
day.. California may have a full com-
mittee of one hundred before .election.

Mr. Gladstone's dishevelled hair has
grown grayer in the past few months,
but his brilliant dark eyes are undim-med- ..

His strength and nerve are nurs-
ed by a persistent taktng of fresh air
and exercise. He has been known to
walk forty miles on a summer's day. .

Mr. Robert Bonner was down among
the horse breeding farms of centralJ
Kentucky last week, indulging in bis
favorite luxury. Among his purchases
were several very promising youngsters

The seventeen-yea- r old wife of the
Chinese minister at Washington is de-
scribed as picturesquely pretty. She is
studying English, occupying herself in
her strict retirement with this and with
her curious lute.

Our Law-make- rs.

Washington Cor. Charleston News and Courier.
The House is not dignified, but it is

no less prosy. Its appearance is not
impressive. Some fond unworldly peo-
ple may imagine that Congressmen
bear an outward mark of innate dis
tinction. But it is not so.

Before becoming familiar with the
faces of the members I used frequently
tu uiiBtcma iu wh stmeui a poor appli-
cant for office for a Congressman, on
account of his distingue appearance,
and passed many a Congressman with-
out perceiving his greatness.

uiven an hour on the streets or a
small city and one could pick out in
that time three hundred men who
wouio iook just as handsome as our
present lower House law makers. Then
the House is rpwdyish. It is in a hub
bub most of the time, and for the rest
appears to be dozing to the rythmical
droning of the clerk. It is terribly

of anything but a big rat
cage well filled.

A story is told, variously attributed.
or a benator who. on taking his seat in
that body for the first time, exclaimed
to himself with profound astonish
ment :- -

"How did I ever get here V
A week after, having experienced the

torture of many mediocre speeches, he
ejaculated:

"My God I how did anv of us 2Bt
here?"

This is a fitting conclusion of these
fugitive remarks.

The Future of Soft Coal.
Chicago Journal of Commerce;

In large establishments the gas gen
erator is taking the place of the coal
burner, and in many smaller establish
ments the smoke consumers insure a
more complete combustion, hut the
general practice of burning soft coal is
unsatisfactory, incomplete, and not al
ways successiui as wiui cu&e auu au
tbracite. The fact that anthracite is
high, and the supply limited, while bi-

tuminous is cheap and abundant, should
suggest the effort to improve upon the
present way of using it in the many
needs of fire for heating, smelting, and
creating 'steam. It mav be that the
coming fuel will be something in ad
vance oc coat as electricity is in aa
vance of gas, and it may be that the
new motor will not need coal, but we
sincerely believe that there is a field of
success undreamed 01 as yet in the util
ization 01 sort coai, and we believe an
independent fortune awaits some in-
ventive genius.

The River Falling People-Drive- n from
their Homes.

Memphis. Tenn- - March i The Mis
sissippi at this point at l o'clock this
morning had declined an inch since 6
o'clock a,' ml yesterday when it marked
35 feet 1 inch on gauge, twenty-eigh- t

miles of the Memphis and Little Rock
Railroad across the river are under
water. Chief Engineer Fleming with
a large force or laborers are at work
savin e the track from washing awav
A large number 01 people are still com
ing from Arkansas to tne Memphis side
being forced by baek water, to leave
their homes. ,

Judgment Reversed.
Petebsbtjbg, Va, "March 4. Judg-

ment in the case of Littleton HatcheD
convicted m theCircuitOourt of Bruns
wick county last year for the murder
nf MnsAs Young, sentenced to be huncr,
has been reversed by.the Supreme Court
of Appeals. This decision amounts to
a practical acquittal.- -

1.
- .j me' 1 'd i""m " ' ' " '"' '

Kldney-Wor-tj to Baton's remedy for Kidney and
U var diBflaaaa-alle- a and constipation. .;

: 8edlment or mucous la the urine la a sure indi
cation of disease y&kb juaney-wo- rt . r

Torpid liver and kidneys poison the blood, kidney-

-Wort revives them and cleanse the system.
Headache ,bilious attacks, dizziness, and loss of

A SCEITE OF WIDE DESOLATION.

Aid Must be Sent to the Suffering Vic
tims at Once.

New Yoek. A reporter of the World
called upon Gen. Hancock who has re
cently returned from an extended
Southern tour. Said the general I think
thatthere is a matter connected with the
Southern people which should at this
juncture have attention called to it,

The people of the --North do not real--
ze what the telezrams which thev

read about the floods really mean. From
wnat j saw l oeiieve the Southern peo
ple for over hundreds of square miles
are literally drowned out, fences and
cattle are gone, houses have been swept
away, or are uninhabitable, railroads
destroyed, plantations ruined, and the
country desolate. Nothing like it has
been seen for years. The distress in
the flooded regions is beyond the pow
er of words to describe.

The first thine to be done is to extend
he necessary aid to these people. We

must face the problem of offering shel-
ter and clothing to these people until
such time as they can raise food and
shelter for themselves. The Southern
people will do what they can. but North
ern and Western people must also come
to the rescue. Even if it were right to
throw the burden of such an unparal- -
eled and wide-sprea-d calamity upon

Southerners alone, they have had the
means of charity swept away with the
means of livelihood. We must help and
help at once. It is better to send mOnev
to Memphis, Mobile, New Orleans, and
cities where provisions and clothing
may be bought than to wait to send
food and clothing. It is possible that
more may have to be paid there than
here for supplies; but I tell you the peo-
ple cannot wait for provisions to reach
them from here. There are thousands
of negroes who are homeless and starv
ing, and they must be fed, and what is
more we have got to feed them. There

food in the South that can foe
bought to keep them going until we
can send more from the North. It
should be sent by rail, steamers are too
slow. These people must eat and they
have nothing. Kelief committees should
be tormed in every city to receive and
forward supplies. Money should be
sent at once to relieve moat pressing
wants. Arrangements should be made
with railroads to forward supplies at
once on through freight trains, to carry
nothing else, and to be put through in
the shortest possiblejime.

in regard to the measures lor the iu- -

ture prevention of overflows, the Gene
ral said bills should be introduced into
Congress providing for a survey of the
Mississippi, Missouri and Uhio rivers,
as well as their principal tributaries,
such as the Arkansas and White. The
survey being made a plan of levees
should be devised which would be suff-
iciently strong to protect the country.
Whether the government, states or
parishes build them they should be con
structed on the same general plan. If
the Southern States cannot afford to
build the levees the government should
help. The protection of the vast bodies
of land now overflowed in the South
and Wast is, in my opinion, of national
importance, and should be so regarded
by Congress, but whether tne govern-
ment builds or helps to build the levees
it certainly can afford to, and should
cause surveys to be made at once.

. ....

A Remarkable Murder Trial.
Springfield Republican.

The trial of Chas. W. Stickney for the
murder of Montgomery T. Champau, at
Denver, which ended on Friday with a
verdict of "not guilty, on account ot
insanity," takes rank among the remark
able criminal prosecutions in our his
tory. Stickney, who was born in Illi
nois, is thirty-seve- n years or age, intel
ligent, strictly upright, with a disposi
tion which everywnere brings mm
friends, and his whole life, apart from
this traeedv. seems to have been almost
absolutely blameless. He lived in Chi-
cago for many years, went into the
army from there when a mere iao, ana

tew years ago entered Harvard uoi- -

lege and graduated there in 1878. Dur
ing the trial there were many express-
ions of esteem for him made by army
associates, and his college classmates
made up a purse to help meet the ex-
penses. In 1868 he married an ignorant
German woman, beneath him in all re
spects, and from this union came the
trouble. The pair went to Denver after
Stickney graduated, and there the wo
man was seduced by uampau, wno was
a man of considerable wealth. She con-
fessed her fault, and Stickney cast her
off and brought suit against Campau.
The suit was settled by Campau's giv-
ing notes for $10,000. Afterwards the
woman told a story to tne euect uiat
she was overcome by force, and got
KticknAv to take her back, and then
Campau refused to pay the notes. Last
May Stickney and his wife went to
Denver to collect tne $ lu.uuu, ana a. suit.
was begun for it. There was trouble in
the nroirress ol this, uoing nome one
day out of money and depressed Stick
ney

. iouna a letter irom nis wiie saviug
that everybody oenevea inem oiacx- -

mailers, and that she had concluded to
run away with their little girl, and im-
mediately the injured man started out
with a pistol to snoot me seaucer. xie
found Campau in his boarding-hous- e

and fired four shots at him. Two of the
bullets struck the seducer and killed
him, and one of the others hit Mts.Dev- -

raux, a young bride who was boarding
at the same house, and she fell dead in
her husband s arms. Stickney was then
arrested. ,

At the trial, which lasted eighteen
days; there was unbounded sympathy
for the accused, ana everytningpossiDie
was done to get his release, imminent
lawyers

. conducted.
the defence, and

a j a. 1 a a.

from distant parts oi me country wit-
nesses voluntarily came to testify to
Stickney's good character, Congressman
Farwell making a journey from Wash-
ington for the purpose. His sister, Mrs.
Powers, came from London, and was
with him constantly, as was his brother,
Joseph L. Stickney, of Providence, R. L

tnat tnere was a aeciuea
taint of insanity in the Stickney familyk
and the experts testifying generally
ajrreed that the prisoner himself was
insane. He had epileptic attackaduring
the trial, and at one time, when the
nrnaAfMitinsr attorney said that he was a
party to his wife's infidelity, became
unmanageable and frothed at themouth;
But he seemed very anxious to avoid
any appearance which might be mftta--

ken for acting, and although evidently
anffArinff the'sharpest mental pain, gen
hiii mafntniriArl his composure, and
niv hrnkA down upon hearing the tes- -

. timony of Devraux about the shooting
owns wire, wnen ne suuueu no euuir.
It was generally thought that he could
nnf, i rmvicted. and his acquittal is
welcomed upon every hand. The wher
shouts of the . unfaithful wife are not
known, but it is supposed that she is in
the vicinity of .Boston. ;

I had aevere attack otgnveiajiml;
wu untune w ko uii uKuuv fv
me until I used Bop Bitters, and they eoredme in
a short time. A dUOnguisnea lawyer m vrajoe

LARGEST MUSI

Ever oftered ln this market. "PK1BL"

HARGRAYES
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1 JW&Co.
GENERAL FEED DEALERS

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
MBBCHANTQ

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

I .ttt r""i1-- r tt itnj rW.& HUW UJt WrttW
A HJLL SUPPLY OF

FreshVirginia Meal,

WHITE AND YELLOW CORN,

PEARL GRITS, BRAN.
PATAPSCO PATENT

PROCESS FLOUR,
TIMOTHY HAY,

ANDHECKKR3'
SELF-RAISIN- G

BUCKWHEAT
F L O U B

WILL GLADLY QUOTE PRICES

BOTH THE WHOLESALE and RETAIL TRADE.

Respectfully j sollcltmg a share ef ourl
patronage, we are ref rectfully, 1

&WILHELM.

Everybody Has Discovered

NORTH CAROLINA

MOUSE

The McSmith Music House

SELLS- -

CniCKERING & SON 9,
KRANICH & BACH,

MATHUSHEK,
ARION,

SOUTHERN GEM
Ana other FIANOS.

MASON & HAMLIN,
SHONINOER.

FJSLOUBET & CO.,
bTEBLINU,

AND OTnKIt OHGA.N8.

HOUSE THAT SELLS STRICTLY

First-Cla- ss Instruments.

Ask me for crlces If you want good work
and you will never buy anything but the bent.

Address or call on,

McSMITII.

IPiBceHatiCiOUs.

Telephones ! Telephones !

TELEPHONES,- -

THE SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE

AND

Telegraph Company,
is the

SOLE LICENSEE
of th- e-

AfflericinBell Telephone Company

For acpnl jing Telephones In the States of Virginia,
West Virginia, (south of the B.4 0, B. B..) North .
farollua, South Carolina, Florida ana Aiapama.

.. PEIVATE LIKES

Constructed, equipped with Telephones and rented

ry For particulars address
SOUIHEBN BULL TELEPHONE

and TELEGRAPH COMPANY,

febl 1 eod 3m 1Q5 Broadway, New York.

Having removed to the shop, on Tryon street, over
thftlndedent HooK. Ladder Truck House, is

- TTrtrraiJ u i iki
now ready vt .receive W-SZ- ""

and OBNAJnan aau iiiiuiH

GaiHing, KalsomiDing, Frescoing, to.

3an26tf

882. 1882.

-- : n : :n :- -

Spring S.y c "
ci jS.

:o : :o:

Pegram & Co.,
Have received and are dally receiving

A BEAUTIFUL MM OF

GOO EKE NN WTTTTSSo"m
O 3E NN N T 5 B" "
G EE N N N T
G GO E N N T
GGG EEE N 2TH T

Si, SI anl Fel

--HATS.-:
Don't Fail to Call and See Them.

PEGRAM & CO.
febl4

1882.

HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE.

AN ILLUSTRATED WEEKLY 16 PAGES.

Suited to Boys and Girls of from six to sixteen
yean of age.

VOL. HI COMMENCED NOVEMBEB 1st, 1881.

NOW 19 THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE.

The YOUNG PEOPLE has been from the first
successful beyond anticipation. New York Even-
ing Post.

It has a distinct purpose to which It steadily ad-

heresthat, namely, of supplanting the vicious
papers for the young with a paper more attractive,
as well as more wholesome. Boston Journal.

For neatness, elegance of engraving, and con-
tents generally, It Is unsurpassed by any publica-
tion or the kind yet brought to our notice lot

Its weekly visits are eagerly looked for, not only
by the eolidren, but also by parents who are anxi-
ous to provide pure literature for their girls ana
bojs. CbrlsUanJUivoeate, Buffalo, Mew York.

A weekly paper for children which parents need
not fear to let their children read at the family
nreslde. Hartford Dally Times.

Just the paper to take the eye and secure the
of the boys and girls. Springfield Union.

' TEBMS:
HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE, U, gn, '

Per Year, Postage Prepaid, I '

Single Numbers Four Cents each.
The Bound Volume for 1881 was ready early

in November. Price $3, postage prepaid. Cover
lor YOUNG PEOPLE for 18S1, 85 cents; postage
13 cents additional.

hemittanees should be made by Poetofflce Money
uraer or Draft, to avoia cnance oi w.rAH UHI ATI fcnewspapers, are to h cvvr T
without the express order of Harper A Brothers.

Address x HARPER 4 BROTHERS,-
Jan2(J New York.

L. B. Vahcx. W. E BATWrr.

VANCE & BAILEY,

Attorneys and Ooxuuelloii
CTUBXOTTE,N.a

Practice in Supreme Court of the United State.
Supreme Court of North Carolina, Federal

Court, and counties of Mecklen-bur-g.

Cabarrus, Union, Gas--.

too. Rowan and Da--r';r,.-)--

'( tdaoa f. ' f ft v '
Office, two doors east of IiuJependenc

KG. D. GRAHAM,'
I N the state ami United 8taterCottneA Hons, Home and Foreign K soildted. A
street of Titlee, Surveys, &&, fumlstoo fof oom

THE ONLY

appetite are eurea Dy &iuuey-wor- t.

Eee adv. janl9 fmk. J. beall a w.feblfl ddew 13w
Omc --N. K. Corner Tr

Charlotte. N. C.
eounir, a. .

l jan. d.


